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these white winged vessels return to

us, bririi-rinir fathers, brothers and

sons, bearing in their mouths tidings
of "peace on earth, good will to

men."
When they behold thc Statue of

Liberty proving thc desire of the

United States previous to being forc¬

ed into war. to prove this sincerity
not mockery has required inexpressi¬
ble sacrifice, all will be in a position
to appreciate Jacob's sacrifice in obe¬
dience to duty and God, and his grat¬
itude when an angel stayed his hand
from the death of his son.

There will be sorrow mingled with

joy at their coming for mar-y a brave

boy will not be with them and many
another will have fresh scars of bat¬
tle which proves their loyalty to God,
duty to their country and honor to

themselves; not embittered to the one

inflicting the wound, for as an indi¬
vidual they were not responsible.

God alone can condemn, for

through his sacrifice was a wound in¬

flicted on his son through which '.low¬

ed redeeming blood, drops resem¬

bling rubies. In memory of those '.vho
did not return, we hav«i a pi.-ture
framed with tears of pearls, through
which thoughts pure as diamonds
sparkle, reflecting .varied rays of light
They bow their heals as withered
flowers are lifted up to bloom again
in strength and beauty. And widows
and orphans remember, he clothes
the lillies, dh ye of little faith.

May we in the future years be one

ss those in this war marched side by
side, sons of those who wore the blue
and sons of those who wore the gray
united as one for victory. North and
south, black and white, they went to

fight for what they knew was right
and which has triumphed over might.
Justice and mercy now reign supreme
"God moves in a mysterious way, his

wonders to perform." "His ways are

not our ways." We do not understand
the sin by which the aim.Is fell. Why
was it necessary for God to sacrifice
bis oniy son to die, shedding innocent
blood on a cross, wearing a crown of

thorns, Ile, the only one worthy to

wear a jeweled crown, for He proved
himself to be divine when he said,
"Father forgive them for they know

not what they do."
reatest good came

¿st evil?
but God disposes.'
depended on theil
died Cod and man

wicked world con

ttkwTtíis 'war" wÏL
itcr desire to learn

-w,ua^es, which will prove
beneficial in missionary work.

In New York City, I attended lec¬
tures by Dr. Martian, the world's
greatest Bible teacher. When an op¬
portunity for questions was given, a

Chinaman asked in broken English
how he was to answer the following
question asked by a highly educated
heathen brother then in China. "How
.could we worship the same God on

the same day, when it was Suinlay
here and Monday there?" Dr. Mar-
tain introduced the Chinaman as a

student in one of the leading colleges
in the United States preparing to be¬
come a missionary on his return. He
was a man of deep thought and brain
¿nd couM underrstand as he took his
derby hat to represent the earth and
a brilliant electric light to represent
the sun. He then illustrated the revo-

* lutions of the earth around the sun.
He then asked/'when you came from
your foreign country did you bring a

watch?" He replied, "yes." "When
you reached your New York, was it
with New York time?" He replied
"No, there was a difference in the
hours of the day." He said, "My-
brother, the watch and the calendar
are wrong, but God and the time are

right." "When you start home tele¬
graph your brother for his time set
your watch with his, when you reach
home on the opposite side of the
globe, compare your watch with that

- of your brother's and you will find
them the same and be convinced that
you can worship God on the same day
"I understand that it is the watch
and the calendar which are wrong
but the same time and Cod are cor¬

rect."
Now we must be convinced that it

requires money to properly prepare
and educate our missionary to ex¬

plain questions which are asked by
heathen brothers so highly educated
in their country and Tulsa is the
place to make it. for it is said to be
the richest place in the union for its
size and the following will prove they
are a progressive and liberal people.

The Exchange National Bank is an

informal army of men and women

who have each decided that they will
do their banking business in this fine
building, wherein are a set of men

versed in the various departments of
modern banking and to vvhorn this
army of people have invested the
vast sum of $20,000,000.00 for pa-

triotic purposes.
Generous Tulsa has investmen

the following record since Octc
191G: Sister's Hospital, $311,1
Kindall College endowment, $
OOO; Xew Y. M. C. A. $104,000
W. C. A. $102,500; Armory, $10,1
Red Cross, $113,500; Military
ganizations, Navy League, An

lance and Hospital fund, $15,(
Invested in Liberty Bonds, first is

$5,6S5,0O0; second issue, $6,450,(
War Fund budget, $28,000;
Cross, $27,000; Jews of Tulsa 1

fund. $00,000; Knights of Colum

$18,500; Christmas fund, $3,000;
mane Society, $5,000; March 1

war budget, $158,000; Third Lib<
Loan, $4,023,100; Second Red Cr
$325,000; War rSaving Stamps,
750,000; Total, $20,357,900. 1

convinces you of the generosity
Tulsa.
The reunion was a great succ

The entire population did everytli
for the pleasure of all. This mar

ous city of only fifteen years
gained in population ten thous
over the number who lived there

year, although this year was yet
complete.

B. -Roy Batten, superintendent
the Polk Hofiline Directory, says
increase of 10,000 population i

conservative estimate over the l!

list. There are 7S.759 names listet
the directory for 1918 and it is be

ed for 1919, listing will show at lc

88,757. This is called a magic city
it isn't a magic city. It is the cul
nation of many years of thought,
ergy, development, success, cours

even death, for men have died t

Tulsa might be Tulsa.

When first white men came i

Indian Territory and settled am«

!thc original citizens, Washington
ving pictured a "land of milk J

honey" when he stood on a high
Iknown as the Irving Place in noi

!west Tulsa, and his vision of hal

century has certainly come true,

¡the grandeur of its mansions and

jpenditure of wealth is in beauty ¡

magnificence equal to Tarrytown
|Y. described in visit there, the bil

¡place of Washington Irving and
home of Helen Gould who has di

'such a nobie work in the education
the poor children of New York C

Oh that others with their milli
would follow her example. I am c

Evinced those of Tulsa have a he
like hers for an appreciaiton of

greatest gift from God, the mi
' which decides the salvation of
soul.

j My host during the reunion,
* Garbettj is one of the leading a«

Mtects of the city. He and Brocrç
"'had the contract and built th.»_£
j l.Miiunui-ura ox matt Faced orien, v

¡carthage stone giving the impress
of stability and spaciousness. 1

"¡towers are of Gothic adaptation, pi
ned for interesting effects in li}
and shadow. In the center above \

' entrance is a niche for a sculptui
fi rure, ty] ifying the spirit of Tuls
(schools. There is every equipnu

eessary for comfort and luxury,
beautiful swimming pool resembii
tr <<ne I described in Mt. Ida Sehe
F Mass., which was so artisl
res bling the one I described in t
Colony ' ul». N. Y., that seeing wou

ly be believing that anything
¡artistic could%e conceived by mo

tal man as White, the world's grea
cst architect.

It woul ! require too much spa<
to the handsome structure
that adorn this magic city which is i
june of the richest districts in th
union whi re cotton and wheat gro
successfully side by side, in the cour

that .aises the champion liv
stock. I visited one of the packin
houses where the cattle are drive
sïi Ie file into a door. They ar

struck with a hammer, made uncon

us, then instantly killed by elec
tricity, next by machinery carrie*
through a scalding process, by ma

chinery stripped of the hide and thc
ef, by machinery, carved for ship

I ment. I was told in Kentucky, th(
ii, while warm is given to tuber¬

cular patients who cannot digest rare

beef and it has proven wonderful in
giving strength to the patients who
gradually take a Jittle more each day
until they take sufficient quantity to
give renewed vigor to the heart and
veins, as the flesh does to those in
health to digest it. It really seems

cruel, but we remember man is given
dominion over the fish of the sea and
the fowls of the air and Christ him¬
self performed a miracle catching
fish. At the present price of meat we

would not be surprised to know Tulsa
is the richest place in the union for
the size, where gas, oil and coal are
mined in sight of the city. Tulsa is
the financial center of the state. Its
bank deposits exceed and its clear¬
ings rank among those in the U. S.
Property, quadrupled in ninety days.
One of its most striking instances of
property advances is that of the jump
in price of the property at Third and
Main Streets where the Palace of
Sweets is located. A prospective buy¬
er obtained an estimate on the prop¬
erty at $7,000. Thinking this a little
high he decided to wait. In thirty days

again he secured an estimate. T
time it was $7,500. A little discoi
aged at the advance of $500 he wa

ed a little longer. At the same til
the same man had an offer for t
sites of the ten story Daniel buildi
and the Simmons building for $7,0
which he also refused. Some m

wonder what the wealthy oil m
does with his money and to those i
tímate with local conditions it is ea

and those who read this letter w

agree with me, that the Tulsa
man puts his money very largely
Tulsa investments.

There is this incident told by M
Martain while on a visit to Cushin
wonderful oil fields where Jay Gou
was active in the Texas Pacific R.
He stopped at Thurber to visit Ci
Hunter, at that time president of t

company.Thc day he arrived the n

ners were idle. Gould disliked il
labor. "Why are these men not wor

ing?" he asked. The Colonel replie
"Because your road is buying co

from Oklahoma mines." He got bu
with the wires and within an ho
orders came from headquarters to i

sume loading coal. ~-
'

Swift quotes about a man wi
makes two blades of grass or ears

corn grow where one grew béfoi
being worth more to his country th;
all the politicians. ^

This public spirit and liberal!
was demonstrated and proven at tl
Third Annual Oklahoma Free^Sta
Fair which I attended at Muskog<
There were premiums given to e

courage ambition and our gover
ment has recognized the value of tr

Fair as an educational factor to tl
extent of sending a large gover
ment war exhibit at considerable e

pense. I enjoyed it as much as I d
viewing the exhibits in the War ai

Navy building in Washington, D.
The government had an exhibit whi

probed "Honesty the best Policy
They exhibited..cans, "jars, etc. us<

by canneries before the governme
took them in charge.'the conter

emptied in a correct measure., of tl
label, which it failed in hUling,.>Tb
also demonstrated the adulterate
of Various impure foods which a

now pore. Therefore for the misu
lof our talent, it has been transferr
to those honorably using the taler
entrusted to their keeping.

The grain exhibit was wonderfi
a wax figure of a woman, her appai
uniquely made of wheat, in her ha:
extended a card on which was writt
"Men can't shoot bullets in the w

without women and biscuits." T
alcove in which she stood was dec
rated in various grains of the stai

k While in St. Louis, Mo., I went
LN" J.J-&-.i-Uv.oii-ii jiunoreu -"The
[presented by Harry Shaw, a bache]
from England, which contains t

greatest variety of plants in one

lection on earth, London being se

oncl. The climate there will not pe
mit them to have many which flouri:
in the United States. One of the h
houses, made of crystal glass, co

$05,000, another $40,000. These ai

brilliantly illuminated with electric
ty.
From the art gallery you have tl

grandest view of the city of St. Loui

j Within this building, I was show
some of the most valuable pictures i
the world sent to the United State
from Holland for safe keeping darin
the war. Within this building are th
Queen of England's jewels, the build
ing guarded day and night by mili
tary force. Here are to be seen Und
Sam's barracks.
The govenrment stock yards cove

several hundred acres. The presen
residential millionaires' district is be
youd discription. The City Hall cost!
$7,500,000. My visit to the C. R
Broger School I greatly enjoyed, re¬

calling the many pleasures he gave
me while under his instruction at Coi
nell University, which I consider one

of the greatest privileges of my life.
He has composed many pieces and in
his recitals has played upwards of
300 standard compositions from mem

ory. His repertoire is one of the most
extensive of any pianist , and it
includes all the schools of piano com¬

position. During his career he has
been president of the Music Teachers
National Association, president of
Missouri State Music Teachers" Asso¬
ciation, National adjudicator of the
Kansas Musical Festival, adjudicator
of the Welsh Eisteddfod of Canton,
Ohio in 1906. He is a founder mem¬

ber of the American Guild of Organ¬
ists, is director of the Broger School
of Music and also of the College of
Music at the Forest Park University
for Women, was for ten years con¬

ductor of the Morning Choral Club,
is now of the Amphion and is organ¬
ist at the church of the Messiah at
St. Louis. He was appointed "Mas¬
ter of Programmes" on the Bureau
of Music of the Louisiana Purchase
Exposition held in 1904. In recogni¬
tion of his services in this capacity,
the Exposition Company gave him a

Commemoration Diploma and a gold
medal
The French government elected

him an officer of the Academy. He
ivas appointed July 21, by the Depart
ment of Liberal Arts, examiner of

ROYSTERS
FERTILIZER

My life's work has been devoted
to the improvement of Southern

Crops and Soils.

F. S. ROYSTER

F. S. ROYSTE^^ÜANO CO.
Norfolk, Va., Baltimorer^ Toledo, 0., Tarboro, N. C.

Charlotte, N. C., Columbia, S. C., Spartanburg, S. C.
' %S :¡r Atlanta, Ga., Macon, Ga., Columbus, Ga.

;
"

. >, Montgomery, Ala.

for the Progressive Series. He gave
nie my normal examination which I

passed while at Cornell. He has play¬
ed over 700 pieces from memory.
After a recital at Cornell some one in
the audience arose and asked if he
was inspired. He replied that it had
required more perspiration than in¬
spiration, Cornell's vast auditorium
rang with applause.

\ The Best Hot Weather Tonic
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TOKIC enriches the
blood, builds up thc whole system r.nd will won¬

derfully strengt JÎII and fortify you to withstand
Uie depressing effect of the hot summer. 50c.

ror

Outfit.
One 15-horse power gas engine
One 60-saw Lummus gin.
One power cotton press.
Two mules, one 11300 pounds and

one itOO pounds.
Apply to

ir. G. BUNCH,
North Augusta, S. C.

Route 1.

BRICK FOR SALE. _J

We will soon* begin the,
tearing away of the oil mill
buildings and will offer second¬
hand brick for sale at $8.50
per thousand. Now is your
opportunity to buy good
brick tit almost half prices.

ADDISON MILL.
T. A. HlOHTOWER.

Supt.

mmwm

Appreciate Generous
Pqtrondge

We desire to express our)iinccre appellation to our friends
for the very generous patroWe jp'ven t\during the past

/ X \We shall strive tojbc worthy di a continuance ctf that pat¬
ronage in 1019. y^Ygaiii \v^fhank you/\^^ \^ .

/

/
Dorn & Mims

mw


